Swim Party Package Options

ALL packages include the party room for one hour, swimming for two hours, invitations, goodie bags, table covers & party attendant. Fee based on 10 children & 2 participating adults. *

**Package A**
Includes: Table covers & party attendant. Outside food & decorations are allowed with some restrictions.
Fee:$107M/$117R/$147NR
Additional: child $11 / adult: $8

**Package B**
Includes: Themed decorations, juice, cake & party products.
Fee:$142M/$159R/$199NR
Additional: child $12 / adult: $8

**Package C**
Includes: Themed decorations, juice, cake, pizza & party products.
Fee:$172M/$189R/$239NR
Additional: child $15 / adult: $8

Party times are available during Open Swim on Friday evenings and weekend afternoons.

$10 discount offered on Friday evening parties.

**Themed Party Decorations**
Cars & Trucks • Hollywood • Luau • Princess
Pokemon • Safari • Sports • Super Heroes • Unicorns

Party packages are available for ages 17 and younger. Payment due at time of booking a party. Additional children, adults, and other party add-on balances are due one week before your scheduled party date. Payments are non-refundable 14 days or less prior to scheduled party date.

* One paid adult is required for every 5 children swimming. Each child is welcome to bring in one non-participating adult at no extra cost. A participating adult is considered any adult who is eating and/or swimming, and must pay the adult fee.

Information subject to change without notice.
Party Package Options

ALL packages include the party room for two hours, invitations, goodie bags, & party attendant. Fee based on 10 children & 2 adults.

**Package Buddy**
- Build-a-Buddy for each child, themed decorations, juice, cake & party products.
- **Fee:** $181M/$199R/$254NR
- **Additional:** child $15
- **Adult eating cake:** $3

**Package Cuddly**
- Build-a-Buddy for each child, themed decorations, pizza, juice & cake & party products.
- **Fee:** $208M/$229R/$294NR
- **Additional:** child $17
- **Adult eating cake & pizza:** $5

You and your guests can make your very own stuffed buddy! 💖
Start with an un-stuffed animal, and bring it to life with stuffing and love. Design your buddy’s outfit, name it and leave with a new best friend!

**Themed Party Decorations**
- Cars & Trucks • Hollywood • Luau • Princess
- Pokemon • Safari • Sports • Super Heroes • Unicorns

Party packages are available for ages 17 and younger. Payment due at time of booking a party. Additional children, adults, and other party add-on balances are due one week before your scheduled party date. Payments are non-refundable 14 days or less prior to scheduled party date.

Each child may bring in one non-participating adult at no extra cost. A participating adult is considered any adult who is eating, and must pay the adult fee.

Information subject to change without notice.
FUN Party Decoration Themes Available

- Cars & Trucks
- Hollywood
- Luau
- Pokemon
- Princess
- Safari
- Sports
- Super Heroes
- Unicorns

Party packages are available for ages 17 and younger. Payment due at time of booking a party. Additional children, adults, and other party add-on balances are due one week before your scheduled party date. Payments are non-refundable 14 days or less prior to scheduled party date.

Each child is welcome to bring in one non-participating adult into the party room at no extra cost. A participating adult is considered any adult who is eating, and must pay the adult fee.

Information subject to change without notice.